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WEEKLY LETTER

FROM MINGTi
i

ttnewa of ActiviWS

I Around theWWte Houi
i

Mew Mil Creating Tariff dim- -

aisioiTo Be Pro

posed.
v
V

ngtett, Jan. 2. With tho
the .holiday reason, .tbero i a

reneral of activity in the exeou Ve,

legislative and Judicial branch- - i of

too government in Washington. ir-l- y

two months of the, Ufa of the i rrs- -

ent Congress remains tor at tho ur
of 12 M. on the .4th of March p

let Congress will xplro by Hi iL

Than nearly twelva nw ihs
miwt elapse .before the, Congressr i

ed. This 1') an assamblo and 1 gin
tho--wor- far which It was ol ted .

This Is an excoodlnjdy clumsy an ngo

not. for it Is net only ft of till!
what ought to bo dan

day. but multiplies thodelay ,by m irly

four hundred days. Howevor, , w
heathen rag because inasmuch n, thi'
remedy must, hi thouch laetela on,!-

. .ti. j l. 1 w.iMH,'.Tr"1;;;! Z;"" :
JM '' '"'"?'"'"'"" I

'T - .: ' " V :
tno secrewy 01 war cno &ecr, .ry
or ouaxe aiw oy mem oars ana bh- -j

tors In both houses of Congnes , Is
flirt nmmnt - fnrHfInn.Hr.iv, nf tht P.1-

nvma agaai especially oil. Jta i- -i

fjWirvipid. Defenses against mo tern

(dreadnoughts cannot bo Iniprovis. I In
r and It is Impossible to c

wcsaio tho lm.por'.ar.e cf. iroto Ltosl

y a work upon which so much mi w
Ji linn i ennnf inrl nihlnTh it, an I'J UOO UUUA4 VJ'WU UUU 'U J3J ii

til to the protection of the Pp

coast. .

Tho viQyf jr opens with, ithSdl
tod States at peace with all ith)arld
but the words of Patrick Henry
larnen may cry '.Peaoa, peace,

there Is no peace, ara just ns trp '..as true now as they wpro dn 1
ri,A, 1 ,. nal .),. fnmllv i, o,

, 4 .u i !... '(H
JT .. .ta'i.

the that a
extended Its Panama, and Is

Islands, tho the prasjeu-Gua- m

and the tlon, the sU
wlik the

tho the It Oao latt May

I'UCMD LrcUMCll CiO VIV UUjVitUtSV,

wo could give away or slut
.L nLIII , -- ..J ,- -i t- - T L.

'
noachors haws all iitha seals on the

Is

thi our hold I

ilHcattoas. .
doubtful if the Mikado's govor:," tuowB anything aH'Oy

isly eqc
i - ,jteee srauons uiat ja

said on &J
the Philippines; on

Tn na mc&i.-- v am iiivjmwiww an o
gHng arms and explosives ours
always more or Philip

dependants. Wlwt a stupj
it was, arvj-hW-

, of 'fvjtfn-l-

war for ua twtfi'tiba
have fastened tho rnnpplBj

nriUMooe around our neck.
Aeprosa1iUvo Longwcrth of

oQnaa

tha draft a bill crcattlo
.a Mirui uuuutHtOBiuti, tutu ua

that Payne, Aldrich, and (ho rv&t.of
UkMn in of such a com:

sLoa and that legislation tha h- -
wttl bfore itho - th

Mak, Tho bill a drafted croi o
a oonnwlaa'nn members oicth

mimty $7,500 and
not motv than

Um mma ycWAc& .pantj-- . T
Wc to to

but tlw iopmmiailou U e.ntwwcrj'i
tusot ay,wkeM and to fiiVi
nowura and eotlatloii of

Tlw blM airtlwriivB cm-nilMi-

to into Uw oust urtuiiiv
of t mi 4 lpU--

ijto wn iwHW and lu

iourli, aim jwtcow mid
trtax, lHipo.i

uIIim

and oknat tan ulift
H,

.iuataR tte arwMMlmiiiii

) f.tqf d Ua fMKutt. I

1 I' 11 I n'n

last algbl near
mem aauafarfelters bclfcjYsd to
put the entire gang In the hands
tfea service. Following raids

n.'&ht on tho plant ImDnook-ly- n,

whan Jacob Cobb, Prank Spall-b- w

and Aaron Silver woro .taken
wHh a of spurious quarters and
dkftca sand a bushel basket full ot
oeamtonfei!.tirg Instruments, the

trail tha remnants of Hwgang
Into Nqw Jarsoy.
yLat night near Newark th.ay took

Max Silver and David OarUnm and
tiho larjwst auantatv of coun- -

B.

raldjed-,l- n a or gtanKvj ht whan It !

This is a gathering cf farm-i- n

bronzoo oroctodjn tdj manfacs ABm W Miss Ethel Warren, ujora 4 varku3 mod0jS of'"oar at the tf ona of the meat promliront cultivation of different crops, &c.,

- l

tertelt coins ever found one
e history of tho axret sen-iw-

.

dlmea ,one thousand
quan'iers and sixty molds wero
with tho fuKltlves. on,aratI6ns .

tli-- gang "had under obsjrva-bk- m

for several

Third Regiment Out.
Following the mustering out ot

tho Third Reglmont band, which
at the Davloss county armory

at Ojvensboro Sunday Cap-

tain w. P. Dansel that a
ii:uhi, H'ju ha nrf?nni70ti. in. .iw.!,. AQ 4Ha I ltifnn'Climrn oni" " '. . .T T,t.

hV lITZll ZZZ" Tm '

- " T .7 .'. . """",rn rno riT- - rvi i luriwnTiriTTi i-
TrH nnslmnnf hnml '

i

miit.w.v1 nf b rvl(,hv' - -- --
.

iTirn. imrciiJinT rn iniaTiiprinna.iQQiinninvv ..to. rf

j..,.i..i ,
uttviauiniKui. mo lysng. in mcum.andiitt.... ..V,""ul iiuiu u. uoauv juuiuwiui no coui, release uaiiu,Wnml.1!- - .1.. 12 ..',... . A

B. MctoaitW

farms, and United States hayinjjfessed was of the
borders to tto night Tldrs, his testimony

Phlllpruaii, reUed upon largely by
Aleutian is'ards, Is trjals to coma hew of

In ierpetual hnspbig' attrition ' of thfo alleged lsadar3 In raid
world. might l) upon this city. night

better if

Pr4--
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into tv t,h anMl.irn whn '
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was wounded by a charge of buok
. Ul I... n... nn.l I

slnco soldiers have

ing the cold woabhor. Thay have, also
been
and ana .for the exiwsuro that
must come them.

The trials, hero are for 6,

the soldiers will have1 tomaln- -

Itada their oanin until that if not

A,

One day about month ago, Mr.
t
A. .T. Nlhh,n.ln .ralsRAd hat WTOlll--

Iwsigh about fifty pounds his
bunoh hogs.1 Tho hogs Mona lu
an Mr. Nichols
tle ild over but failed
fiud missing pig. Ha
that it gouo into of tha

Islands and escape quarrels b him
ourselves to Thos isoldiers haw now be?n
but we sltuaton , vided with the, army tents

having and holdlng and can't that ana rounnd shape and are
Therefora It wiisdom to stroaJ-- , fitted a stove for heatlnig dur--

with warships and fort

is
about tho

certainnol
to have built

lomely
thai niwiti onto rutni.i.Wi .tutiwni- - auus

teas rebulllons

have
to
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are favor

ot
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Hawaiian
in

rest

brother) and ns-j- nt

with cominy 'Js he be

adjutant Kentucky. AU.Naw
musical Instruments
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TENTS THROWN

MENJN GUARD

Soldiers Night

Rider's Safety Prepare
,j- --

Wardloff Elements.

Hoiiklnsvllle,
rninfnrtjihln.......

(ma nas
nnf.

m.,.
inA,AflMn

ho
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supplied with clothing,

to

and
time,

JMongper,

Missing Found.
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from
of
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soma
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confining

are in regulation
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bkeonHletrdd
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vipiMtofto'
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Looking

' -

of, Ms eons wars at work dn field
fHiM, traeir aog someiiuus m si

hoJow log. Goiig to where ha was
iy out Into the log wltih an ax and

fcwd tbo lost pig. It had been ra-de- ad

a mane was blind
sid uab! to tand. boys took
tlt. to tha. Jioustf it appaara
vmr fUuit It wlH racovorlrom fits long
fan, H0k py&lgkt will not ba
raiawsn. Ofie.ytviuo seaiwia

AGIaat's Collapse.

TWk OwNHAbavo JIwsonj jr says:
KarrUk, asei.t for (Ate Lea- -

'MH. & Kahvlau ltlroU

for 1kaiif.ijlgh(ng m ua aaoaa

(fetpt phd-U-Jbo-
tt sMuM aa4 a

mm iflt qt atataa.a
ialvluma faN

'1t Su4 aswml lulimaH tHlnfrfw
rVi ttMeoaaCHNWKttui, m. TammTmm

aMtt.
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PLANS MBNUMEN1

- FOR J. MOISANT

Shaft to be Erected Near New

bjcamo

1.7"

Orleans, Where Dead

Aviator Fell.
t ,i

New Orleans, Jan.l3. Tlio mSmory
of John B. will Wperpetent- -.!.
noted aviator foM to his dkth Satur- -
lay irom a uwnw; monou ane.

Tentative plans for tli-- s I

erect a monumemt to AIofcAht' are In
the hands of CraTford H.. Kills, chair-- j
man of the citizens' commit:!)) which
had charge of the roceiit avJaiton meet'
jjCr. Ellis- - raid he ifolt aire con'
tribuUons - to the m6numatt would
corao'' from every sectfen of thd Unit

States and from Europe ihd Con
'tral America. i

trn,. i(h... riu i..i. I.uumi uiu jwl ii ji:r com- -t4i. ... .

ma.1 v?3' ua r. i-- n r
-- dui

"? T fTV' ?V
. . . T.. . . T a,o au a aswn aim m u.-t-

6- -., - ww ra a sue
.- - ..i j .. . j .mwniuiu ioj uiuusuiius ui umz'-i- s 01

11.. ...ui i t per tne
i il

i j ,. .1

Orleans.

mombur

... ..

iia

t JV iw

J.

set

a
v -- ,

a

o.

-,
a

o

Molsant

I

1.

Posse

:bcr

,.

Alfred oth-Jon-- agalrst Warren's
tlemen connected sallanf 'that iiiould

nutiOeiL

guarded

heavy
ready

March

Pig

locJwd

skejton,

toi&
Ownny

are all working In tho interestt'of
sotence. visit itho compaiy to

1.3' I
Onleans .was moat dlsaslaus.

If .rnaillfirwl tn. hrw rtn), r,r , .r-- w .v.. iuo uu ul ui

laarnod.

cltisls,

Foi-In-

ieamns wiu boring) and cities
and a the oompaTi tha lookout for

the opinion that Mtntillcatlon to'b--
Molsant deserves a monument the

anyoth'r plonoar on vlc-an- d

movenllnt tlm's tWcr
for monumjht will 'be platedUu I

basis. w0 iuu dW,t;
but that Ot be successful."

m

Tint, Wolf !. C iLUUlUg II CH 111C OUUIII. I

The following from the Basaler B.l
ner of Benton, .La., concernlrfe Prdl

,iLawreno3 M. Qarv will h nrin.iivp(i'-,
w l"a '"'"' a youi
man this county:

Tuesday, Dec. 13. An I. PI

employed

detacticai,

Simlnary,

dnfllct-muc- h

has hi lledi sio.
Land, bearing tho of Red mostui

mi- ,- 1..

uii.
ins

of

of in

of

of

of

of
of

of

1

in
O.

Lodge No. "f- f- for considorajion tho
wora it also tak-e- d:

L. M.
L. Rupent
secrva'ary; D. McKvllar, of

T7..l 141. TTmf,M ifv,
Ut. 13 iUUVlUK

l nicely tho .management
l.-.- ..

of Prof. Gary and his
tants. I are crowded at
but exipeot anotheriaachcr attar tha
holidays. V

Elevated to Justiceship.
Fraivkfott, 2. Both tha

court r andtho Pronkfort
circuit court convened , for the
January At o'clock hls

Judge J. Hobscm was
elevated to chleff Justoeshlp or
tho appellate oopt throa the
old sworn in again,
and Judgo of
Louisville, took tho
to Judge Henry S. Barker,
who became oT Kentucky

to-da- y.

Judgie Thomas J. Nunn, of Madlson-vill- e

Apiellato district; Judgo
H. SaLlo. of BQwllnJc" Soe,

onu dsltriot, and Judge 'John M. a-

of Bcorajsboro. SIxbh

9 -- "" -
.a g Ullir ,,w t ,nM of.

eight yeaps.

Hearing Barker not In
but his assoclabas.ruion the

bench a silver sor.vlcetto iesoat
to Juda Barker v, 111 nrna- -

ent 1
ff

K
After 15 Years.

OklahonJ Okla., Jan;. 3 Af-

ter a eortWi 6( 13 arslovor
UciUod Stafcw Mdvr

her aon, aiwl ha
to '.Mr by Into, fathw.
wja iiretty Bosfeu

when aMTset Meier, t--a

ot b .ooli'da: ta
Ti' iwwrll. ut dail

Kit 41y otWr mtA sea- -
mtad, dm BaatAN,

thlcketii aad Monday twohmvino. iio..n ,itn,i 1'. v '.

iric

Ma.

rvow

fa WB
luu. I llllll Bf
aau, now Hbu

lafttker

iaa a
15 'jri 'l'k

nf w tiratty

MITAL AHACK MADB

WYOUNG WHITE WOMAN

.. ., V

it Lawrtnceburg and is
Country to Appre- -

J. hend Culprit.

vsTirteoburg, Ky 2. --This
was. thrown Into thi wlldvjst

spotlwhorohe

aniiebelluaj

atntafcra'aaaruy

Ilea JWe, had be-j- attacked its r.X3Tifai
Uy Uatui by a 'vihosj

nei

ed

ity Jna'not . -- . t.'..
mad3 Ids and possjs ,, tMmi and pant Tho

hre tho ..scouring county for
him: '

Warron, wiho is as u
In a gcods

wasioii licr from wiork andk fri

1Jr w l a or
thojd.ty wh,j3vsho obsemwd thu ngro
loiiowuig

. . .. ... . . --; .iuiuio ovenooK nr and KttOclc
-- J. . .eca wtr and chokod h Jn

dd Boehm.

.i j . . .. ... i
th.-4- siappsii

i.- -.. .1
n.-- jsiiss war-- ;

t. u.

his
so high

i
i

.1

"'

n --o

and

bad

..- -l

The

uu

m m
.- -

""

.was

s,h3 nt,r to
pieces-- VBm she sogro

rn na a Jargv; liftsco cut or
-

nis .j F arlng lu tliau
IK 1

iqn ay.

caught and id mtlfied it Is almost car- -
tain, ho will be dlt
wish. ftBvory possible avoauecf ac&vi.. i?!i. L ,., , ,, ..- - ,ijv u4i Buitiuju iuiu au tne njign- -

iWlK;- - I
state Board

k, I
Louisville. Kv.. Jan. 2. Tire Bnn- -

tli,t Stat Board Is holding a moot-

ing at Norton Hall, Southern Baptist
tills afternoon.

Thg beard convened at 2 o'clock,
""" " v.wu.a.. o .iW1uS.

cue or tne owns
loss $16,000 to r. ' fled ttL te on itho

d)in peet Is expjeted
B. as easy

a3 of 601100 od Vt& hacld by dIs
at an date the

the
nx

will

1U

"a"

O.
'1R.E. is secretary of board

Lodge bjn?rorgatilzad P
title LanuUhe

1,19. i(up b;for-- 3 board.
Thi following officers so imiiortant,

noble grand; care of some foreign missionary
Raphlel, vice grand; I

J. troaeur-jr- , j from various
0,11 nf T . 1 ( . f s c. Hnntr.4liiit.tnna t r 9BVUOTJ HtJU.

along under
assls

The- - nresent.

.

Ky., Jan.
PIcnia

tornis. 11
morning P.

the -

and of
memberi0Bre

Sha'ckolfod Millar,
oath of office

succeed
ptvsldont,

unlverslly '
First

W, Gnm.

sin, dlatrlet.
u.uuum,

wUl
-

haa,.
him. bo

M

Fpuwl

ClUy,

Aa,
Mrs. Louisa W

found towbeeu
Mr.

Moler

who as
uauec OoUimWa
Bcwtoa. wro

ivs ba
lolfr.

dlJ. Last u.
troou

Tha
and,

jA

gM

bsf Mtifcldft
)y Urn

'fti gi

aa4

.aau,

Scouring

Jan.

ndlll-toasniU- t

and'an4
nro, I

been 'Tha'efcnnM
cscapo cfflnvjLtcd

Mtes
salSwoman dry store,

homo
Bouin.W33tero.nart

nrav-&- ne qutcKenaaJirpace
negro

oam r.,

"?. lMKftnBwrfL!UIlto-.Bai.- r
iasea3nl DroKO """

scrfiarcoitho

piutai
iiaatu

ran

ili-J- t summarily

-
ajjfs? Meetsf

Theological

avaaiors liavoib-aennot- l

re

cB6count would

early

Read itho

o'.'OCtfVhdlai.iiot
Gary, Howaidps

Butloriwork.
tha Stages

2vl,.n1

to-d- ay

Judgo
court,

ami Thomas DOsborno As trasuron
tsliions is always oiw, ot
miiontant subj ct that comes

f) - "...UU. 3 Kl tUU.mUUg.UUil W"
KS' mlsilons during tho period from"..tlay 15, 1909 to December 15, 1909,

mow dial Kentucky s'ands second in
amoiut of Its contributions to

ed(nv 1 ilyslous. lndlrur-al- l

oher St. bos among Baptist churches.
Tto ben iWJons of the loadlns StaiXs
ail as allows: GoorgLa, $1S,T9.91;
KhtIckvSiri.8S3.Tri: Vlrelntla. Slfi.69ri..

HAlab-ma- , SH.35S.46; South Cafoll- -

nal$H,2i 10.

NO CREEK

D?c. 2 Christmas (holidays ioro
oiuoyci by all of our poojilo as far as

havjeen ablo to find but.
rof. C. E. Allen visited friends at

hit oldilioma Saturday and Sunday,
'he Vfoliool onter.tnlnimnt in con- -

neltlonlfivirfl; tho Ioague t thlap'ioa
wal onjbyed by all present kistFrl- -

Thj teacher and scholars
snedjt for tlw recitation ot

is Lewis who bos baeri do- -

.lng - tuafdlduty in tha night rld.ir eoc-iio- u

Uontki county, canio home last
Pri,,. to spend a fow lajs with
his la 0te and friends,

Mm pvtovShacklcy, of Llvormore,
n r alfiUns, Mrs. J. w. Fos- -

(w B. S. Chambui-lal- n Sat- -

k amiKiay.

Jaefman and Luth-o- Cliam- -,

Tiidefa trip to Llvonuore one
1 I. .' . .! h'4oay mft we-K- t. wo suspect tuyy
Uwitki State Glaus. i I

Mr. knit Johnson has ndtl
JoJii ilUoMrai'B projiurty ivoeatfw

at(ilK Krntat Wallace. T

Mra. t .latMlvrJur had some in

aaiai )l4pht last wf!;, two ha
MM twa wkKH, A good many

fW beat JLns ataatetl out Mowtl
gaaaniiiji ik) Of tUy eoivid alnd i

li- - . .. .... K;
IHUPK. JIKUk ?1

toat fanners inaOa

avaaa lu anarch
tint nu. xiy, ana jiwy m
Napa. to not the firat

uwrtrnp or
loaciMt ,

forkana,Jt

gottlng tired of such work, and they
moan to put a atop to fa--

tokiJ

'way

Miss

Mr. E4der Dodson and family visited
their ojd homo placo, this wk n-j-

Barn-att'-s crjek church with tho for-
mer's father, mother, brathara and
sleters. They mot at thMr old
homo and had a reunion of the Dod-
son family.

Ohio County Farmers' Club Meets

Saturday.
The Farmers Club of Ohio County

moats again In Hartford next Satur- -

m (riel iino l if nnf-
ltabl0. as Uw on3 next Saturdav

rollowJng Is tlio pnosram previously
arrangod:

Invocation Rev. Virgil Elgin.
Should Agrloultuiw ,b--j Taught In

the Public School, ilf so, to Wlat Ex--

tnt? Piof. T. H. Smllih.
Making Poa Hay Henry M. Plnsu
ic,.eplng up intsnest In tha Farni- -

crs Olub Prof Hmrv Liu-- h
"

Kxiarlz Fortuity to Woru-O- ut

rearing Tobacco for Marky.- -D
Fcrd

Tho Care of Our AppVj Orabard--- F.

W. PlrUj.
AVhy Should a Farmer Ra'ae Shxtp?
Mlvln St3U-arf-

My t'holca of Hogs ar.d Whj-- J.
P. FqBtT.

Qii33tIons relating to Agriculture.

'BODIES HACKED TO

PIECES BY AN AX

r

Man's Head Beaten to Pulp and

Wife's Throat CutQne Sus-- "
' pect is Arrested". "

Williamsburg, Ky., Jan. 2. "W'ltli
bodx tholr bodies hack-j- to
probably by an ax the murder of an
aged' couple, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Osborne was discovered in tholr
homo near Oorbln to-da-y. An taftort
had- - also bean niada to iburn the

, house, but after gaining soma haad- -
way, the fire had appanjndy gona
out. The aufhoritles are looking
for a man who had ba n tramping
over tills section of tha mountains
an d who is know n to h'ava gona to
Osbornns hnniA Snnnnv tn atvnnl '

I the night.
The man's head was baataa to a

pulp while his wife's threat was cut
from oar to ear. OH had boon E0.1t-tar- ed

througlifcut tlw house. 'Rob-

bery Is believed to ba th motiv.o
as. tha Osborno'a wene unlanown,to have
kept considerablo money in tho
house.

One Buspcot, W1U Lyttle. was ad

latio to-d- ay and placod In jail
hero

Among the Lodges.
Hartford Lodge No. C75 F, & A. M.,

Installed tho regularly eloofed officers
last Monday evening, whose naniaJ
have heretofore been given, and the
Master and Senior Warden made the
following appointments: Sr. Deacon,
O. D, Carson, Junior Deacon, James
Nanoe, Stewards, Emory Sdhroeter and
'A. C. Yoisar. ''

J.

Gentcrto,win Lodgo No. 714, F. & A.
M., has installed tha following offlcors
for tho coming year; Worshipful Mas-

ter, J, B. Maddox, Senior Warden, O.

L. Ross, Junior Warden, II. C. D.

James, Treasurer, II. II. Lewis, Sac.,

J. C. Jackson, This ledgo U in spleud
Id condition an! Is exi3ct!r.g txi do

fgood work during tha new var.

Rough River Lodge No. 110, K. of P of
will Install hew officers for tlia. oo-m- -

ing year at tho regular meeting-aex- t
Tutoy ovenkig. Also Eld. Wright
twlll dellvor thlnty mlauto laotvuv)

to the lodgo en that oecasVaa, and
It is- hfiod that every mawaar will
ba prowt, Biu Wrlakta suaac tor
nniff " '- - .itvlit 'firfl.)ykrcaJ Va I

V.w m'vmmj ...on., ..npn. -

lowtatetj.''- - ,

19 No..m I..O, Q. F
I viTBWHBWBbPi aia avlaaMl $aa -

leg atMaaw r aotateg year:
Nobla 0m4.f L. IUimk. Vte Otwud

iDr. J. L. SiatUi, as, O. U

I. C. TRAIN HITS

AN OPEN SWITCH

Engine, Tender and Bag-

gage Car are Derailed

Thought Switch Opened by Some

One Intending to Rob the

Train.
i.

Tha Illinois Cenfal passenger
train btai left Owansboro Sunday

at 5.30 o'clock, iwas wruck!d
at Stlrason's switch, six miles out of
Ownsboro and cnaend one halt
mil- - s north cf Phllpot, w h n It ran.
inio an oroa switch g rig full spwd
Luckily no o&e wa3 serloualy Injured
and no greit damass, resulted from.
tha wrack, as Englnbor Road real--lze- d

what was ocourlng and applle4(
tlia air brakes whlch kept tlia
Sanger cars from heingldarallaJ.

gage car were derailed having run
off of tho and bf the an itch, and (bha

engine is hard stuck injraud.
Englniaor William OJRad had hls

left foot aaveroly masfibd by a large-lum-

of ccal falling o3 It, the Fire-
man Maxjy Ruthart, wa3 slightly In--
junad by being thrown against the
sida ot the engine oab.'l Savorol' pas-saug- ars

were slightly lajuriey by be-

ing hurled vlolantly agaiist tha seats,
but none sariously. 1

Those pa3Sjngrs sUSh-J- lujurjl
are: Prof, James McKlnley, and
Poy'd McCarty ot WhCtvllle and 'J.
Holdennan,'" of Phllpot, hasldcs Lloyd,
Holland, of WhltosvIlle.Crtho Iwau in-ju-

iby jumping fnom tHe train.
"

Tha railroad officials 111 in vfesti-ga- te

tha cause of the wreck, as the
switch lock had been bnxkoa and' tlw
switch opened affrar thliassanger
train liad passad the notut, about' 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon,km route to
Oveaiboro. It was thought that tha
switch was opened by soma one'

to "rob the baggage car and '

expnijs nussjnger. , "''
Wl en it was fcund that no one.,

was seriously Injured and that .the
passenger cars could continue ''the
trip o Horsa uranch, Henry Vlt- -
tetoei tha conductor in charge of the
train J notIftd the official's in Owens--
boro, and had tha fralght engine seat
out. fThie passensars woro taken to--

tnoij. destination after a delay of
owar wo hours.

Tha iwrecker and a largj crew of
mein accompanied by Trainmaster O.
B. Jatues, arrITed at tha scen-a- . Mon-

day morning at 2 o'clock anl cleared
awayitha wruck. Monday after-
noon the engine was unplaced on tlw
track ?and will be taken, to" the shop
for ropalrs ,

Mr. WUliam Riley, who- - is nooelv-In- g

tobacco here, was among tiha pas-songe- rs

whtm the train .wasl wrecked
Sunday night. Ha had txprralt,at
HorsafBranch over an hourito catch,
tho midnight train out of TLouIsvllla
and itSwias nearly ono, o'clocl: before
he reachi.ad Baavor Dam. JjU

!Have Rememberedus.
Tha following ha-- romoniboVd Tha

RopubWcau since our last issue "either
y roaowing their subscriptions or

beoaniiag now subscribers Mrs. T.
SniMfc, city; L. S. SnilUvHartfoxd,

R. F. !? No. 4. M. P. MaddolSmall-hous- ;
Thad Barnaid, and' 5X Ford,

Hartfo, R. F. D. No, 2; CMC. Car- -
ter, Narrows: Eld, W. BAY right.
oity, vmi m. Taylor, Pawntis.'- -

1 Special Notice..
Beginning Uth the ux-x-t' IssuV this

paper U henceforth publtebJbltu-arie- a,

raaalutlona of reajwet audjcarJs.
than at the raa of

jwr Itod Also notices for ckurSi on--
tertain cita whore money a 3 ba
made II be charged for at am.a
rata. ma?y yars Uils 1141 5 ban
puMiuH many of & aaMIiuat- -
ter .wit ay cfcargu wl'atavr, Htm
Juutfoa oaasaivaa we niut WK --

1(ni I. ,'i ...
fmmH. Wa aaiataaj carMBUur

to is lk ealy m,mm oy
wbich have w anf Raaw.i'JU

kew It aal- - JBiuld
fajr far aa tm
to 1V4 hmBMada

ct UuafvoA us. iKKusi
aad vairaua WiltWMei- -

FWTjOOOCttitWw to a.rif"Korrlck lato tlw Walt-- ! tocaM ay S uao!a. Rail Duttas ' w t aa hjuni.d lTraa.. K. H. Lawto. uia our Itjda aa( fovern
K F'ufA ItamstAll A Ium ITi lA1f " J acoordli fr Bia?nfkJan. Molar. m Nod tV-taJ- u, J.Maniuvjaaif a m jnaatofhe-t&Joi- . !ha good poopla 1V4R1 laanflMV.oV aiav wmfm y bb --j(
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